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A note from Mr. Hensel:
Hey DGS Bands!

What. A. Year. Hard to believe we've reached May and have less than two weeks left in the year. This school year presented an endless list
of obstacles for us all. We have all been pushed emotionally and mentally to places we may never have visited before. The resiliency and
spirit of this band program has been the light leading us through the school year and guiding us to another successful season of music.
Take a moment to think back on everything we've accomplished this year, both big and small. When I think back on the year, I'm filled with
joy. I'm filled with joy because of the "big" accomplishments. Here are my most cherished accomplishments from the year:

- Seeing students in the band room every day
- Hearing live music emanate from the music suite
- Hearing students laugh, socialize, and bond in and outside of class
- Making music together

I think back to where we were last Summer. The dread of what our school year would look like. We had every reason under the sun to
"mail it in" and just get through the year. Although the year felt much slower than a typical year in DGS Bands, we still set out to
accomplish our department mission to "ignite a passion for the arts in every learner". Big or small, there were many accomplishments this
year. I'm energized by the positivity and spirit of this band community and I cannot WAIT for everything that next year has to offer. 

Thank you from the bottom of my heart!

- Mr. Hensel 



Listening Corner
For this month's listening corner, check out this group
comprised almost entirely of DGS Band alums. Current DGS
Band students may recognize several members of this group
from the Marching Mustangs staff. Give this album a listen,
support local music, and support our DGS music family!

Here is an excerpt from the band on their album release back
in March:

To our Family & Friends, Mentors & Muses:

We make it through life's Highs & Lows thanks to your love
and support, without which this project would have never
been possible. You motivate us to dream bigger, create
ambitiously, and accomplish fearlessly. We are profoundly
grateful for the opportunities, encouragement, guidance, and
inspiration you all have given us over the years. Thank you.

We all have our Highs and Lows. Share yours with us anytime.

DGS Band Banquet - Virtual This Year!
 

YES the banquet is happening. While it may not look and feel like a normal banquet,
we hope you will join us for the event to see and hear about the many wonderful

things that happened in DGS Bands this year.
 
 

A few of the highlights include:
- Senior Awards
- MVP Awards
- Year Recap

- Marching Mustangs "Queen" Music Video Premiere 
 
 

SAVE THE DATE:
Join us on Wednesday, May 19th at 8:00 PM

 
 

(Zoom Link and other details coming in a separate communication)

Spotify Album Link

The Backbeat Official - Bandcamp

https://open.spotify.com/album/6FV4ozAaiQODpsbSdASsyS?si=PGFqvmrPSNKQAY_k5Jo5HA
https://thebackbeatofficial.bandcamp.com/releases


 

As we approach the end of the school year, we are
asking that all DGS Band supplies are returned before
the last day. Below is a list of items that you may have
at home. Please return any of these items (or anything

else not listed) by the last day of school:
 

- Band Folders
- School Instruments (including marching band!)

- Flags/Rifles
- Music Stands
- Microphones

- Anything else that you borrowed!
 

We Need DGS Band
Supplies Returned

Jazz Audition Music
Available Online!

Jazz  Audition Materials are now available! To access the
materials, follow the link down below. The password is:

mustangbands
 

As of right now we plan on having these auditions in
person. In the event that this changes, we will update the

website with a virtual version of the audition process.
 

Everyone is welcome to audition for jazz band, regardless
of experience level. We do not cut players (exceptions for
drummers - not a joke, I'll explain). The audition process
is about placing you in a jazz band where you will have

the most success. 
 

We try to limit the amount of drummers in each jazz
band to 3 or 4. More than that in each band could result

in very limited time for each player on the set in
rehearsal each day.  

 
If you have questions about the process and/or would
like to chat about it, please reach out to Mr. Hensel at

ghensel@csd99.org
 

Link Audition Music

Please enjoy these student performance videos below. Always great to hear
students working on music for the pure joy and love of what they do!

 

Check out these student performance videos:

Liv Balicki
 

Utilizing Soundtrap from our recording projects first
semester, Liv recorded herself working on a few pieces.

Please enjoy these two recordings, taken from the movie
Frozen!

 
 

Love Is An Open Door
 

Let It Go

Jonah Sprandel
 

Jonah has been working diligently on his instrument,
despite the challenges of the pandemic. Enjoy this

beautiful solo he recorded with DGS Choir director, Mr.
Hernandez!

 
 

White Field ~ a bird sings an epilogue

mailto:ghensel@csd99.org
https://www.dgsbandboosters.com/jazz-audition-materials.html
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gE_LKre4AJVakmTC6HdAsrSVsPOt0__I/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13ShHLOFtaQ_ssELlqKFFnXO7BHhglvqV/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mCy-oigPP34&t=250s


Struggling to find motivation to practice? Feel
like you could use a little boost?

 
Private Lessons are still happening virtually.

This is a great way to work with a professional
musician to hone your skills. Contact a private

lesson teacher today!
 

(Most teachers will teach over the summer!)
 

Private Lessons

The Mustang Band Boosters are a proud
organization of parents that help promote the

DGS Band Program. 
 

Ever thought about getting involved? This is
the best time to do it! Come to a meeting learn

about what's going on.
 

Meetings take place the first Monday of every
month, starting a 7:00 PM and are open to all.

Hope to see you there!
 

ZOOM Meeting Link
(This link never changes)

 

Next Meeting:
Monday June 7th, 2021

DGS Bands Presents a
Spring Spectacular

Virtual Concert

Private Lessons Band Boosters

Please join us on Thursday March 20th for our
second virtual concert of the year!

 
We thank the class of 2021 and hope that you

join us in celebrating their final concert with DGS
Bands. Make sure to tune in to DGSFineArts on

YouTube and hear the wonderful sounds of:
 

- All 4 Concert Bands
- Both Jazz Bands
- Senior Soloists

 
This is an event you don't want to miss!

https://www.dgsbandboosters.com/private-lessons.html
https://csd99.zoom.us/j/94534491591?pwd=RVhCNmpnTW8vS1pMQmM4NGdvb01Ndz09


"Jerry is completing his 12th year as an educator, the past
four years as Music Department Chairperson and
Director of Bands at Hoffman Estates High School. Prior
to that he spent six years in LaGrange School District 105
in several roles including band director, Fine Arts
Chairperson, and Assistant Principal. His first two years of
teaching were spent in Elmwood Park District 401. Prior
to transitioning into education, Jerry developed an
advanced digital recording studio and co-founded an
independent record label. His musical experiences are
vast and he has been involved with multi-cultural
awareness activities and culture-building initiatives."

Read more about Jerry by following this LINK to the
announcement post.

DGS Bands Welcomes New Fine Arts
Department Chair, Jerry Lowrey

DGS Bands Says Goodbye to Mr. Williams
DGS Bands is sad to say goodbye
to Mr. Williams, who is retiring at
the end of the school year. The
DGS Bands program and South
High community will forever be
grateful for the impact that he
made on our lives. He is a true

musician and educator that went
to great lengths to support and
encourage the lives of countless

students. Your impact is
immeasurable. We will miss you

and wish you the happiest
retirement, Mr. Williams. Congrats!

 
Please enjoy this recording of Mr.

Williams performing a piece
commissioned for his retirement:

 
Bare Bones - Brent Wallarab 

www.dgsbandboosters.com

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hLXZ7JkexmSHRF8IyacRTVKvgaoOW2n31ePFefJoLfA/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1m8aDR9xW8E
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1m8aDR9xW8E

